
LIMITED
1W,

This Store clow, at « pm.instipatfon—they jrarify the bjood 
id,,stimulate stomach, liver and 
>wÀs.
'Purely vegetable, do not gripe or

IPX 61
848.60 *r;;MHS. P. JARDIN.

In chronicling- the death of Mrs. 
Pierre Jardin, of St. Charles pa
rish, this ' city, the mirid of ~ the 
inhabitants of St. Gabriel and St. 
Charles is brought' back to one of 
the oldest figtiree among them. Born 
at Cote dee Neiges, almdet seventy- 
three years ago. Miss Virginie Car
dinal spent her childhood in her na
tive district, until close upon the 
time of heir marriage to Mr. Jar- 
dih, since which period she had' re
sided in Point St. Charles. She 
died, on Saturday, Sept. 28th.

Although failing for some time 
past, still the end come rather un
expectedly. The deceased lady is 
survived by two sons and" three 
daughters, as well as a large 
number of other relatives to whom 
toe extend our sincere sympathy.

846.10 Wiiah.. Nation, Roib-

mnd of $46.60 ^

$49.00 LM Kn"'”‘ T1*
Proportionately low rates to other points.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
Leave Montreal for Winnipeg, Calgary and 

Vancouver every Tuesday, Wednesday, -Friday 
aed Saturday, at io.io p. m., and on Sundays, 
Mondays and Thursday at io.to à. m.

Vol. LVlivkand other potent vegetable princi
ples.

climate, any time, for .children, adults 
:?•$ Box, 25c, at dealers or by mail.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited.

A Clearing Op Sale of AH Qualities and Different 
Special Prices. *

Axminster Seamless Rt
2 Only Blue and Crimson Grounds 6 ft.
6 Only Blue, Crimson &■ Green, 10 ft. 6 
4 Only Blue, Crimson * Green, 12ft. :
1 Only, Light Fawn, 9 ft. 11 x 18 ft. ...
1 Only, oriental Designs, 10 ft, 11 x 14 ft.

Sizes at
.éiiable in

Special
114.75
$25.95
$28.95
$24.75
$31.95
$42.00

W& ft $18.00TICKET OFFICE i 1RS St. Ji 
If ext Post Office.MONTREAL, Canada. .$29.50

.,$34.00
$28.75
.$38.25Gignac, G. E. Marquis, . P. Gaul, 

school inspector, Simard, S. E. 
Horion, F. D. Frève,, E. Tremblay, 
Thos. Blais, 0. A. Lefebvre, G. 
Gagnon, A. Barbeau, È. Gagnon and 
B. Aubô.

The foregoing, therefore. Dear Mr. 
Editor, brought to a close the first 
day's proceedings of the golden ju
bilee, , only to prepare for the gor
geous portion to take place the fol
lowing day.

Therefore, thanMng you most hear
tily for the space thus graciously ac
corded me, with the promise of a 
continuation in your next issue, I 
have the honor to remain, dear sir, 

Yours respectfully.

Correspondence 448.75

Smyrna Rug!
REDUCED FARES /John O'Callaghan, inx rxisviwk \LAVAL NORMAL SCHOOL. COLLINS, 

on Tuesday 
' $. Collins, wife \of Mr. 
Collins, after a short 

In the death of Mrs. Col
lins many have lost their best 
friend. Charities, private and pub
lic, strongly appealed to her and 
her hand was -ever open to the de
serving. The Home for Incurables 
more especially had her sympathy,

W6-°°MRS. THOMAS C,
The death o 

evening of Mrs. 
Thomas O'. C~ 
illness.

$27.50 Globe. )Until October Slat, 1007.
Second Glas» Colonist Fares from 

Montreal to
WRATTLF.TAUOH A, VICTO
RIA. VANCOUVER Md
PORTLAND. ..I...4Û.................
RORALAND,NKLNOK, TRAIL,

ROBSOft. SPOKANE.............
ANACONDA, BUTTE. flE- 

lena.salt lake ....“ .•;■ 
COLORADO SPRINGS, DEN

VER, PUEBLO ..........................
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS AN- 

OEI.EK *

$30.00 $22.50
$22.50 Few indeed of the 

checkered as has been tl 
most of them, can1 suttpt 
toric interest or in antiq 
old city of St: Canice, 1 
the "City of Confederat 
every stage in Irelan 
struggle for National lit 
every crisis in the nation 
old contest against alien 
the stalwart old city of É 
proudly shaken its locks 
its stand on Ireland's si< 
battle.
A MONUMENT . TO TB 

QÜERABLE SPI
Although like many of 

ancient Irish citirs, much 
mer glory has departed, a 
grandeur and spirituality 
forever link its name wit 
historic past may not to 
quite so apparent as j 
gone by, Kilkenny still st 
a monument to the unt 
spirit of the Irish nation 
proof that. the sublime fai 
tionality of a people car 

trial and trouble, s

$16.20

Seamless Velvet Sqiluares.$48.60
only Crimson Floral, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6...
only Crimson Floral, 9 ft. x 12 ft................... ...
only Blue and Fawn, 10 ft. *6 x 12 ft... ... ...

Brussels Squares.
only Green 9 ft. x 6 ft. 9.t.......; ........... ..j ... ...
only Green and Blue, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 ......
only Green and Fawn,

.$21.00 $18.75
$24.75 $20.50
$22.50 $16.95

i*®w Rates to many other pointe. $10.60 $ 8.95with a request in favor of a x sister 
institution, The two Catholic Nor
mal Schools in our province opened 
their doors for the reception of those 
destined to share in the important 
work of the education of the youth 
confided to their care. Yet it was
impossible to celebrate the two ......... ,-j. ^
feasts together; it was therefore 1 Ann's held their annual pilgrimage 
thought wise to celebrate that of the to Cote des Neiges. In spite of the 
Jacques Cartier, in Montreal, first, fact that the car service was intev- 
and defer that of her sister in Que- rupted by the laying of new tracks, 
bee for a later date; so that nei- yet the attendance was very satisfae
ther should, in any way, either suf- tory.
fer or feel forgotten. Therefore, with j The Way of the Cross was con- 
tbe reopening of the classes, the re- ducted by the Rev. Father Christo- 
e-nimation of scholastic life and pher, (7.F.M., with the ordinary 
buoyancy, all thoughts were turned prayers and the preaching of a hhort 
ito the furtherance of the arrange- sermon at each station; the whole , 
snents for the grand event, hailed by being closed by the solemn chanting 
all with notes of joy and unfeigned of the Libera for the souls of the 
satisfaction. departed.

The feasts lasted, as in Montreal, Before starting the solemn pro
tor two entire days, and were at- cession of the Way of the Ç/.füs, 
tended by all who possibly could a Libera was chanted by the Rev. 
reach within the sheltering influence Father Riotix, of St. Ann's, for the

$18.00 $14.909 ft. x 12 ftTourist Sieeplhg Cars 421.00 *10.95
Leave Montreal Mondays and Wednesday», at 
los -o p. ra., for tl«e accomodation of passengers 
fcriding first or second-class tickets to CHICAGO 
AND WEST thereof as far as the PACIFIC 
COAST—nominal charge is made for berths,, 
which may be reserved In advance.

Chaich News of the Week îviaae up varpet oquares.
50 Made Up Carpet Squares in Tapestry, Brussels and 
orted sizes, to be cleared out at exactly half the regiDeath of Sir Henry Hawkins 

Famous Lawyer and Ji
Ladies’ Useful Coats, $13.50 $10.75nirrCI, ■ sispnous nn 

4«0 * 461.or KonMventnre Hint JonLord Brampton, who was Sir 
Henry Hawkins, the great lawÿer 
and judge, is dead. He was born in- 
1817. He celebrated his ninetieth 
birthday on Saturday, September 
14. Quite late in life he was receiv
ed into the Catholic Church.

Ladies' Warm Coats, made in a heavy all-wooT Tweed 
full back, double breasted, 48 in. long, self collar/ 
over cuffs, stitched pockets, lined throughout, all si 

Ladies’ Very Smart Jackets, made in all-wool 
fitted, 50 in. long, nicely trimmed with silk braid,

Application to the Legislature medium grey, 
ives with turn 

i. Special ...813.75 
ack beaver, semi 
■V collar, fly front,
ies. Special .*10.75 
choicest stock
3 CHEAPEST TO

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Blaok Tricot* 1.10 to ... $1,20
Black Biantz, ........................ g-c
Black Cordrnarf*l,B5 to .41.45
Black Serges, 80c to ....... 51 25
Black Broadcloths, 67c to .. *2 45 
Black VenetWfif *1.20 to *1 45

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
heirs of Dame Elizabeth Hurtubise, 
widow of Gilbert Tasse, and substi
tutes Jn-virtue of the will of said
-------- V. -4.0V.V 4UODC, U.11V1 OU UB ui-
tutes iuTvirtue of the will of 
Mrs. Tassé passed on the-eighteenth

( 1901 ), before Mtre. ] 
pin and his colleague, i 
Montreal, will apply at 
sion of the I^egislatur
for * permission to make ______
pairs and improvements to tl* build
ings erected on the propertiès given 
by the said will; erect .new buildings 
ifl necessàry; to borrow to pay the 
eôst of said works, and mortgage 
thle properties of the substitution to, 
guarantee the payment of the sums 
so borrowed, and for other purpose^.

Montreal, 25 September, 1907. 
BEAUDIN, LORANGER &
ITf. - » ST. GEJtMAIN,
’"V ‘ , Attorneys, for Petitioners.

unchangeable and unconqu 
The lovely Nore glides by 

ly, and the echoes ring ou 
old belfry at St. Canice's 1 
sweetly as they did more 
centuries and a half ago, " 
tramp of armed men awo 
echoes of Kilkenny, in 
the Papal Nuncio, Rinnuccir 
went as the special represei 
Pope Innocent X. to offer i 
assistance to the struggling 
tion. Although the hand 
has dealt .harshly in th 
with many >other Irish citit 
city by the Nore. still prese 
of its historic features, an 
proudly to &■, past which v 
time be interwoven with tl 
making intitiente of one of 
saddest but‘most glorious 
THE LAST ORGANISED 

OF THE CATHOLI' 
THROW OFF THE Y( 
THE OPPRESSOR. 

Within its .walls was plan 
last great and concerted 
against the wiles and threa 
tain by the marshaled fore 
Irish hierarchy. and clergy, 
side with the Catholic ari 
who sacrificed everything, e 
lives, in the effort to brea 
yoke of Britain. That they 
was mainly because tfyey w 
confiding in, .and too trustfi 
British king, who was unxvx 
their allegiance, and who, w 
were shedding their blood in 
port, was treating with the 
mies for their destruction, 
knowledge that they had be< 
and betrayed came too late 
mit them to retrieve their ft 
tunes, with the result thaï 
downfall of the "Confederat 
iuikenny” martes what was 
coBy the last organized effor 
part of the Catholic people 
land, as such, to shake off 
of the foreign oppressor.

Kilkenny is somewhat out 
oeaten path of travellers in 
“a is therefore not as well 
whiïU58ts as other ïrish 
4*1?*d°. not be$ln to appro 
L i /k!0 intére8t or beauty 

JH» in the beautiful valley of
worp oViaii* - ;_l j . «

CATHOLIC SAILORS’ CONCERT.
The entertainment last evening was 

in the hands of Branch No. 232, C. 
M.B.A., and it may be said that 
they did all in their power to make 
it an agreeable one in every par
ticular. Mr. A. D. McGillis occupied 
the chair.

The programme was a good one 
and well, carried out. Mention is 
due to the following: Misses Baker, 
Fitzgerald and Grant, as well as t,o 
evening of Mrs. Collins, after a short 
Antler, McWilliams» Gaudry and an 
old and ever-toelcome frfènd Chas. 
Mallon, for the mapper jn wMcfa they

^ October, nineteen hundred and 
.Hen**:, 
notaries.

$1.15
.$1.45

$1.50

ST. ANTHONY'S.
The Young Men's Society held a 

largely attended meeting on last 
Sunday afternoon. They mapped 
Out a programme of amusements and 
other work for the season. With a 
Glee Club, a Dramatic Club, a gym
nasium, and the many other amuse
ments, quite a lively time may be* 
looked forward to.

Father Heffernan’s young athletes, 
Who did ' so Well during the sum
mer, will play their last lacrosse 
game for this season on Saturday 
next. They appear quite confident 
that victory again awaits them, and 
hope to return the proud possessors 
of the league cup, for which they 
have battled so manfully and well.

UNITEDH85 to 1783 Notre Di 184 to 164 St. Jamil St-. Ko&trial

♦ »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦; ♦ M M M I I M ♦♦ » » I M »»+-»♦♦♦Application to the Legislature.
^NOTICE is hereby given that some 

of the heirs of thé estate of the 
Honorable Charles* Séraphin Rodier, 
in his lifetime Senator of the Cjity 
|>f Montreal, will* apply at the next 
Session of the Legislature of Québec

Hints and Helps.
It seems funny that ia man who is 

rich thanks to his mother’s hard 
work should glory in his money f

Lorriesÿ.Farm & 
Express Wagons 
at exceptionally 
low prices for 
baiaiitie of season

If people saw some of the scribes 
responsible for newspaper joke coir 
limns they would realize bow easy 
it is to make people laugh.

of said téetator received at Mont
réal, before* Prud'homme and wit
nesses, on the ttoenty-third of Janu
ary, eighteen hundred and ninety 
*-( 1890 ) : define his powers; to au
thorize the testamentary executors 
td engage a manager wjho might be 
chosen among the executors; provide 
for the payment,, of said manager, 
ahd other purposes.

Montreal, 25? September, 1907. “ • 
BEAXJDIN, LOftANGER &l

ST. GERMAIN,
, Attorneys for Petitioners.

ST. GABRIEL.
High Mass was celebrated at ten 

• o’clock Sunday last by Rev. Father 
I Singleton. After the usual, an
nouncements by the pastor, Rev. Fa- 

| ther .Fahey preached an eloquènt and 
I impressive sermon upon the eighth 
commandment of God, drawing a 
well-traced line regarding the nature 
and gravity of the- different offences 
that are committed against this pre-

“The Church should have no voice 
in education,” said a New Dispensa
tion Gideon (?) as he stood on a 
barrel. ‘‘We should not leave all the 
good music to the devil,” ana 

who, like the man

cert took place in the beautiful 
grounds ofwthe institution. The en
tire building was one mass of illu
mination. Upon the facade of the 
,building, peeping through hundreds of 
tiny and various Colored electric 
lights might be seen paintings upon 
^rlass,, representing the former Prin
cipals 'of the house, viz., Their Lord
ships Bishops Horan, Langevin and 
J3egin, together with Rev. Fathers 
IChandonnet and Legace. There 
svere also portraits of the late Hon. 
P. J. O. Chauveau, during hie life 
Minister of Public Instruction, and 
Hon. P. B. de LaBruère, acting su
perintendent.

There was above the main entrance 
another painting representing the 
coat-of-arms of the school itself. The 
time between 8 and 10.80 o’clock 
in the 'evening was occupied by an 
open-air concert given by the Gar
rison band, under the direction of 
Mr. Vezina.

The officers, of the committee of 
management are the following:

Patron—Rev. Principal Rouleau.
Hon. President—Hon. S. N, Parent.
Hon. Vice-Presidents.—Messrs. M. 

J. Ahern, M.D., and J. B. D. Clou
tier.

President of Committee for the 
Feasts—Mr. J. C. Magnan.

Vice-Presidents—Messrs. G. S. 
IVien and J. Ahem.

Secretary—Ant. LeSage.
Treasurer.—L. Simoneau.

a stranger,
went down to Jericho, 
self astray.

What is a mean man? One who 
will borrow a religious paper which 
he or bis wife could easily pay for, 
read it, and then find fault with the 
paper's management.

Our daily papers would find ad7 
vertisements a whit more profitable 
were the ‘‘hod-carrier” not to fi
gure.

SLEieeS, ROBES.
Application to the Legislature.During the day meetings were held 

of the St. Gabriel’s T. A. & B. So
ciety, j-he dramatic section of the Ju
venile T. A. &j B., and the St. Gab
riel Young Men. All of those so
cieties are in a flourishing Condition 
and bright and prosperous futures 
are assured.

For cash trade, quality considered, we 
allow no one to undersell us.

LATHER & CO 21 St. Antoine Street.
M M444M MMHHI -OBITUARY Many Irishmen may have been hod 

carriers, but we notice they are not 
too numerous among the thieving 
oil-kings.

A member of the Amalgamated Fe- j 
deration of Frenzied Religious Howl
ers says that all Methodists and 
Roman Catholics will go to the bad ! 
place. Thera will be noise enough 
Without the holy ( ? ) howler him- ! 
self.

If we are not yourcil of administration of five to ten 
members composed at all times for 
one third at least of British sub- FLORIST
jecte and'for one-ha) f at least of 
members residing in Canada; déter
miné the length of the term of office 
of administrators;

We Want to Be 1‘

. determine the 
manner for the convocation of a 
general meeting, and regulate the 
powers of the shareholders at. a ge- 
neral meeting and for other purposes.

Montreal, 20th of September, 1907. 
BEAUDIN, LORANGER

< > S£T. GERMAJN,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

TWO STORE»
Cor. St Catherine and Guy Streets Bennett's Theatre Bld’g.

Phnna lin URIUp H»7 Phpna Up

When Diogenes was asked by hie 
first cousin whether he, Diogenes, 
had found his honest man, he ans
wered: ' Yes, but the rascal ran 
away with my lamp as soon as I 
got him.”

HOW A VE MTU WE union DEPOT.

Tnii Serrice.
4 TRAINS DAILY.

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given 
mt on the tiret day of November 
ext 116»7 ), at.haJI paat ten o'clock ‘America’s Scenic Line'One of Chimquy's first renegade 

apostles ia now doing penance in, 
hia old days down in Kentucky.

in the forenoon, in the' Court House, 
In the City of Montreal, Frederic L. 
Wanklyn, of the City of Montreal, 
Civil Engineer, in hia quality of 
tutor to hia minor children, issue of 
his marriage with his deceased wife,

MONTRBAIeTORONTO line (Tou-

daiiy neapt Sun-Rocheeter, N.Y.The Scriptures tell us that no man Saaday. Baffit days, alt 140 p.m.is worthy of loveknows wl
Margaret .Angus, to:'

HAMHy ^Ostholice'
ISLANDS and

and an
at 6 p. »■

Une—Daily at

mm

GRAND TRUNK R A I L W AY 
SYSTEM

Mogsoy

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

59
srWF**1

4M||
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